SNACKS

CHEESE PLATE • cubed cheddar, swiss, and pepper jack cheeses served with crackers
minimum 10 and increments of 5 • $2.50/serving
add grape clusters • $2/serving (increments of 5)
add fresh berries • $2.75/serving (increments of 5)

DELI PLATE • sliced roast beef, roast turkey, salami, and ham pickles and yellow mustard
minimum 10 and increments of 5 • $4/serving

CRUDITÉS PLATE • carrots, celery, and assorted fresh vegetables served with ranch dressing
minimum 10 and increments of 5 • $2.50/person

HUMMUS BOWL • house hummus with pita chips
mini (serves <15) $39 • small (serves <30) $71

GUACAMOLE BOWL • fresh, haas guacamole with tortilla chips
mini (serves <15) $43 • small (serves <30) $78

TRAIL MIX BOWL • chocolate, assorted nuts, and dried fruit
mini (serves <10) $18 • small (serves <20) $33

NUT BOWL • assorted nuts
mini (serves <10) $28 • small (serves <20) $51

FRUIT SALAD BOWL • cut, fresh fruit
small (serves <8) $28 • medium (serves <25) $80

GRAB-AND-GO • cheese stick • $1.50
chocolate chip granola bar • $1.50
oats n’ honey granola bar • $1.50
assorted individual chip bag • $1.50
whole fruit • $1.25

please request orders at least one week in advance